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PITTSBURGH BOARD OE TRADE.
COMMITTEE FOR JUNE.

Robertson, W. B. Scaife, R. E. Sellers

PROWNED.--COrOnei HARTZ held an inquest on

the body ,of CUARLES DENNY, found in the Monorga-
'bola river. The deceased was supposed to have been
in the water two or three days. He was about 25years of age, and was dressed in a blue cloth coat,
cassinorre pants, black slippers, muslin shirt, &c.
On the body were found ono silver watch, with guard
sad key, $2 96 in money, a German silver pencil,
COO; Me; the 2d vol. of the Children of the Abbey,
sad a pair of black gloves. The verdict of the juiy

_eras that be came to his deathby accidental drowning.
Thejury,inferred that the deceased was named as
above, from papers on the body.

CoUNTERFILIT DocLarts.—TheN;w Yuri. Express
says theta large amount of spurious Mexican dollars
are in circulation in the not them part ofth it Slate.—
They arc well executed, and well calculated to deceive
Any but good judges. Out of sixteen dollars offered
to d•atpre in Ogdensburg a few days since, fourteen
were base.

[a'Mr. Fitzgerald, :SR inventor of the Tuscan
Bred Machine, has disposed or the right of patent
for this country for several thousand donate, and in-
tends to go to Europe with his machine. TheiTiieecf
the machine is $225 each.

lar'The annual sheep-shearing at Nantucket, took
plains on Thursday and Friday of last week, the wash-
ing having been performed on Monday and Tuesday.
On Friday, notice was given that the stores should be
closed, as a general holyday.

NOTICE
• The Stockholders of the Pittsburgh and AlleghenyBridge Company, for the erection of a bridge over the

Allegheny River from the north end of Hand street,
will phase take notice, that en election will be held on
thefirst Monday of July next, at the Rooms over the
north Obi of said bridge, for a President, Treasurer,
tea likaagers soda Clerk, to conduct the business ofsaid Company for the following year. Election tocommenceat 3 o'clock, P. M.

je16407 JOHN TASSE:Y, Pturs'r.
_O4OIAY BALDWIN INSTITUTE.

Tbl.,rtrs of the Henry Baldwin Institute ererequessserstieet in the warehouse of Gregg & Mc-Cossaktes. cm Monday evening,3oth inst., at 8 o'clock.jun 211-2 t DAVID- CAMPBELL, Prest.
Oileo of Ike Allegheny County Mutual buurance

Company,
June 9th, 1345.At ameeting of the Board of Directors of this Com-pany, held this day, it was Resolved, That the Direc-

tors of the Company /laving ascertained that the whole
amount of their Deposit Notes will be insufficient toea., the losses occurring by the late Fires, do, in con-formity with the terms of their Charter assess on theMembers of the said Company, the whole unpaid bal.
ewe of their respective Notes, and in addition theretothe sum of one dollar on every hunched dollars bythem respectively insured, and that the same be paiden or before the 10thof July next, to the Secretaryend Treasurerat the Office of the Company. Extractfrom the minutes. J. B. ROBINSON,

jell4d. Sec'y and Treasurer.

FARE REDUCEDTOB DOLLARS.
Good Intent Past Mailfor

PHiItLADELPH OZ:,
Or SPLENDID TROT BUILT COACHES,

AND RAIL ROAD CARS,

Leave Pittsburgh Deli 1y at 1 o'clock P M,
BQlrlllllO =ROUGH IN 48BOUNS,

Ascending the hills with
WC HORSES AND POSTILION.

•••:•;%4 ,7.e.•
-_-

Tma.
Front Citambersiturg byRailRoad to Pleiladtlphia.
is splendid newly built Eight Wheel Cars, there
connecting with Mail Cars for New-York; also atChambersburg with Mail Lines direct fur Baltimoreaad Washington City.

(Only Office for the above Line, next door to theExchange Hotel, St ClairStreet.
jnne 12.d3m W. It. MOORIIEAD. A'et.

IMPORTANT TO BANKERS!
NEWELL'S

Patent Parautoptie Permutation Bank
Lock,

To Prevent Robbery.
Irr HE subscriber has accepted the agency, for the

above celebrated and well known Lock, which ia
W•RR•PITRII CO defy the most consummate skill of thebarglar,or even the inventorhimself. This assurance
may be deemed extnavngent; but a critical examinationof the principles on which this L3rlt ii consttueted,
will satisfy any one having even a limited knowledge
of mechanism that it is well-founded—and the actualinspection of the Lock for a few minutes will removeevery doubt that may arise in any mind.

He has numesouss certificates, from Bank officers,Brokers and (several in this city) who have used theabove Lock, which he will be happy to eKhibit, nnd
give every explanation to those who may be pleased to
call. JAS. COCHRAN,Fins Proof Cheat and Yank doer Manufacturer,

Corner Liberty and Factory sta., sth Ward,jn24•tf.

RICHARD COWAN,
-
-

Attorney at Law,
Mee in Burke's Buildings, 4th street, near Market,

junel9-d&wly
Pig Metal.

40 TONS Hanging Rock Pig Metal arriving
perSteamboat Belfast for raie , by

BIMBRIDGE, WILSON &co.
Front Street.

Fine Wall Papers.

TBE subscribers have on hand, in a addition to a
*elect assortment of cheap wall papers, which

they aredaily increasing by new patterns from their
manufactory, several lots of very beautiful French
will paper of this spring's importation, received sev-
eral days before the fire, to which they respectfully

theattention of theirfriends wbo wish topaper.
HOLDSHIP & BROWNE,

"M.Wood st. corner of Diamond alley.
ap

Damaged Cutlery.

PERSONS having`Hardware or Cutlery in a dam-
aired state, can have it ground. polished and re

pahsettie seat and substantial manner by the sub-
scriber• Lay orders left withJohn W. Blair, No. 120
Weed street, will meatwith prompt attention.

isst 26.4f. THOMAS McCARTHY.
Law Books.

QTROUIYS Pordea's Digest.Chitty Olt Contracts.Preesdeets of Wills.
Thiseis' Coke.

BOSWORTH ds FORR ESTER.
IeSS • 43 Market st

/Blank DinkaCIF a superior quality--Also, Writing, WrappingWLI sad O Papers, for sale by
KMWORTH & FORRESTER,

43 Market a.
Law Notice.

JAMEB CALLAN hasremoved to the chambersoserifilied by Alderman IrlcMariets on Fifth at.boons. Wood and Smithfield. '

ap 16

SPEED AND COMFORT !!

MONONGAHELA ROUTE.
FOR BALTIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA.

EH! SPLENDID PAST RUNNING STE•MERS

kat Lain
CONSUL AND LOUIS 111cL•NE•
Will commence on Mosday the 12th ofMay. Ma

king doable daily tripa.
One boat will leave at 84 o'clock. A. M. daily.The other in the evening, daily, (except Sunday.)By then:miming Boat passengers will take the Cara ofthe Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road at Cumberland, at

8 o'clock, A M., thu next morning. And arrive in
Baltimore, at 5 o'clock P. M. the same evening.

tt_i:lect„ _:r -7.-17f"
hrough to Baltimore in 32 hours,

Philadelphia in 40 "

By the evening boat passengers will lodge on theBoat in comfortableSTATE ROOMS the first night.
Pass overthe Mountains in Coaches in day light.—Lodge the second night in Cumberland, thus avoid-
ing night travel altogether.

Fur seats, or entire roaches fur families nr parties,apply at the office, two doors from the Exchange; and
at the What fboat above the Mononzidisda Bridge.

FERGCS MOORHEAD,
may 9 Agent.

FARE REDUCED
OPPOsITON

Good Intent Past Line for Philadelphia.
OF SPLENDID TROY BUILT COACHER,

~~~ +Y

Limited to Seven Passengers
Leave Pittsburgh daily at 1, P. M.

RUNNING THROUGH IN 48 HOURS,
AArending tho mountoin wirh

SIX HORSES AND POSTILLION
ONLY ONE NIGHT OUT TO CHAMBERSHUGH,

:crerntwift 4_7":0:4;,:eA..-
=Dig

Thence by RAIL ROAD to Philadelphia, connecling with Mail Cars for New York; also at Chambers
burg with Mail lines direct from Baltimore and Wash
inton City.

'Office orposim the Exebnmzemay 3.1 y A. HENDERSON,
1845. MONDAY CINCINNATI PACKET. 1845

The new and SplendidSteamer,
U. S. MAIL DIONONGAUEL.A.,

STON E, Master, has commenced run-
ning regularly, end will continue to.....

run through the 9en.on nn rt WeeklyPacket between Pitt-burgh and Cincinnati, leavingPittsburgh every Monday morning at 10 o'clock, and
Cincinnati every Thursday morning nt the same hour.For freight or passage apply on board. m26.

BEAVER PACKET.

tThe well known steamer
MICHIGAN,

- NV. B. BetES, Master,hascommencedher regular ailytrips, leaving Pittsburgh (as hereto-fore) at 3 o'clock. P. M.. and Beaver at 3, A. M.Pricesto suit the times,and those whc have no moneycarried free.
The Canal to Cleveland will be opened as soon asthe weather w ill permit; on the opening of whichCLARKS & CO'SLINE to CLEVELA ND,O.,andMEADVILLE, Pa., will immediately go into opera.Lion. For freight or,passage apply on board, or to

G. M. HARTON,july 12 Water street.13:7"The Michigan is provided with Evans' Safety
Guard.

-----Pittsburgh and Wheeling Packet.
THE safe and well-found steamer

"UTICA," CLARK, Mailer, has con-
menced her tript and will run asa reg-ular Packet between PITTSBURGH and WHEEL-ING during theseason of 1895. For freight or pas-sage apply on board or to

jan 30 .1. NEWTON JONES, A,

Fire Brick, Extra Large.
20,000 A prime article, fur sale by

mar2l D. & G. W. LLOYD

Mackerel.toBBLS. No 3, Imp size; just received and forsale by J. & J. McDEVITT,june 4 No. 224, Liberty street.

Honey.

IN .mall Boles, putup for Family use, on hand andfor sale by J. & J. M'DEVITT,
june 4 No 224 Libert street.

BLANK BOOKS. Day Books. Journals, Ledgers,
Magistrates Dockets, &c. &c , made of the very

best quality of Eastern Papers, and for sale wholesale
or retail, fcr Cash or Rags. at cash prices, by

JOrIH H. MELLOR,

Port of Pittsburg!).
64 FEET WATER IN THE CHANNEL.

ARRIVED.
Miner, Kinney, Wellsville;
Utica, Clark, Wheeling;
Arrow, Thompson, Zanesville;
Cleveland, Calhoun, Wellsville;LakeEric. Campbell. Beaver;
Wisconsin, Hemphill, Beaver. -

Consul, Cle,ke, Browns,. ilk;
Louis McLain, Jacobs, Brownsville;

DF,PA RIED.
Rambler, Moodey, Wellsville;
Clipper, Crooks, Cincinnati;
Plymouth, Jarven, St Louis;
Brunette, Irwin, St Louis;
Mail Logan Cincinnati;
A. Roberts, Rcberts, New Orleans,
Cleveland, Calhoun, Wellsville;
Louis McClain, Jacobs, Brownsville;
Consul. Clarke, Brownsville;
Lake Erie, Campbell, BeaVer;
Wisconsin, Hemphill, Beaver,

-
-LAZE ERIS & MICHIGAN LIND.

47."

STEA.MER LAKE ERIE, Cars. CAMPBELL,
Leaves Beaver at 8 o'clock, A. M.

" Pittsburgh at 3 o'clock, P. M.
STEAMER MICHIGAN, CAPT. Bot es,

Leaves 'Pittsburgh nt 9 o'clock, A. M.
" Beaver at 1 o'clock, P. M.In connection with daily Lines of Fmight and Pas-sage Canal'Boats to Erie, Pa., and Cleveland, O.Stearn Boat and Vessels to all parts on Lake Erieand Michigan. Apply, to

G. M. HARTON & CO.,
Pittsburgh.

JOHN S. DICKEY, Beaver.
CLARK &Co., Beaver.June 21• y

Beaver, Warren and Cleveland Packets
and Stage Line.

..-ALlithfAll • 41111ii46
THE SPLENDID CANAL PACKETS,

Express & Telegraph,
Leave Beaverdaily, (Sundays expected,) at I o'-

clock A. M., (on the arrival of the steamer Michiganfrom Pittsburgh,) and arrive at Warren next morning
at 7 o'clock—connecting at Warren with Neil, Moore
& Co's line of Stages, which leave Warren on the ar-rival of the Packet, and reach Cleveland before night.Fare through $1 50.

Passengers paving in Pittsburgh are entitled to choiceof berths on the Canal Packet, and seats in the stage.For passage apply on board Steamboat Michigan,or
to JOHN S DICKEY. Beaver.

G M HARTON & Co., Pittsburgh.
CLARK &Co., Beaver.

For passage returning applyat the Stage offices of
NEIL, MOORE & Co., Cleveland.
J & M B TAYLOR, litarren.

PUBLIC( BALE OP ILUAL ESTATI3.
Wll,be sold at public sale,on Thursday, the 10thdayofJulynext,at 10 o'clock in themorning, atthe auction room of J. D. Davis, by order of David M.Prall. all the following described real estate, situatein the city of Pittsburgh, belonging to said David M.Prat viz:

All that certain piece of ground, beginning on the:easterlyside of Wood street, at the corner of S. Lo-throp's lot, and at the distance of seventy-two feet oneinch southerly from thecorner of Second street, thenceextending in front on Wood street, southerly, nineteenfeet one inch, and in depth easterly, preserving the
same width, parallel with Second street, ninety twofeet six inches to an alley about nine feet six incheswide. The hack part of the said piece of ground ondie thedepth of thirtytwo feet six inches, issubject to a ground rent of eighteen dollars.Also, all thatcei lain other piece of ground, begin-ning on theeasterly side of Wood street, at the cornerof the lotabove described,and at the distance of ninetyone feet two inches southerly from the corner of Se-cond street, thence extending in fr,int on Wood Streetsoutherly nineteen feet one inch, and in depth easterlypreserving the same width parallel with Second Streetninety-two feet six inches to the aforesaid alley. Theback part of the said piece of ground, on the alley, ofthe depth thirty-two feet six inches, is subject to aground rent of eighteen dollars.

Also, all that certain other piece of ground, begin-
nine on the easterly side of Wood street, at the cornerof the let next above described, and at the distance of
one hundred and ten feet three inches, southerly, from:he corner of Second street, thence extending in front
on Wood street southerly, nineteenfeet one inch to W.J. Howard's 19t, and in depth easterly, preserving thesame width, parallel with Second street, ninety-twofeet six inches to the said alley, which is here reducedin width to seven feet. The back part of the saidpieceofground, on the alley, of the depth of thirty two feetsix inches, is subject to a ground rent of eighteendollars.

Also, all that certain other piece of ground begin.ning on the northerly side of Front street, at the cor-ner of W. J. Howard's lot, and at the distanceof sixtyfect,ensterly, from the corner of Wood street, thenceextending in front on Front street, easterly, thirty fivefeet to an alley five feet wide, and in depth, northerly,along the said alley. preserving thesame width. paral-lel with Wood street, thirty feet four inches. This
pieceof ground is subject to a ground rent of fifty voix.dollars.

Also, all that certain other piece of round, begin-ning on the southerly side of Fourth street at the cor-
ner of McClutg's lot, and at the distance of ninetyfeetwesterly, from the corner of Wood street, thence ex-tending in front on Fourth street westerly, thirtyfeet totheHay Scales lot, and in depth southerly, parallelwith Wood street, preserving the same width. eightyfive feet, or half way to Third street. This piece ofground is subject to a ground rent of thirteen dollarsand seventy five cents.

Also. all that certain other piece of ground, begin-ning on thesoutherly side of Fourth street, at the dis-
tance of twenty two feet six inches westerly, from thecorner of the Bank of Pittsburgh lot, thence extend-lig in front on Fourth street westerly, twenty two feetsix inches to the lot lately occupied by the Mayor'sOffice. themesoutherly parallel with Market street,eighty five feet, thence easterly, parallel with Fourth
Street three feet six inches, thence south ward ly parallelwith Marketstreet fifteen'feet, thenceeasterly parallelwith Fourth street, twenty twofeet three inches, thence
northerly parallel with Marketstreet fifteen feet, thence
westerly parallel with Fourth street, three feet three
inches, end thence northerly parallel with Market
street, eighty five foot to the place of beginning.

Also, all that certain other piece of ground, begin-
ning on the westerly side of Wood street, at the cornerof Thomas Hanna's ground, and at the distance of
sixty four feet northerly from thecorner of Virgin al-ley, thence extending in front on Wood street north-erly twenty feet seven inches and a half, and in depthwesterly, parallel with Virgin alley, preserving the
same width. ninety feet, on which is erected a three
story brick building, now occupied by Mr. Doerflinger,
subject to a ground rent of twenty six dollars and sixtyseven cents.

Also, all that certain other piece of ground, begin•ning on the westerly side of Wood street, et the cornerof the lot last above described, and at the distance ofeighty four feet seven inches and one half, northerly,
from the corner of Virgin alley, thence extending in
front on Wood street, northerly, twenty five feet and
one half inch; and in depth, westwardly, parallel withVirgin alley, preserving the same width, ninety feet,
on which is erected a three storied brick building,
now occupied by Charles Vick,—subject to a ground
rent of thirty seven dollars, and fifty cents.

Also, all that certnin other piece of ground, situate
on the northerly side of Virgin alley, or the distanceof sixty feet. westerly from the corner of Wood street,thence extending in front, on Virgin nlley, westerly,thirty feet, and, in depth, northerly. parallel with
Wood Street, preserving the same width, sixty fourfeet. on which ii erected an old shed, now occupiedby fhomas Elliott nod John Cain.

Also, all that certain other piece of ground, begin-
ning on the easterly side of Wood street, at the corner
of Virgin Riley, thence extending in front, on Wood
street, northerly, thirty feet to ground of the Ist Pres-
byterian Church, and in depth, nlong the said alley,easterly, preserving the same width, sixty feet, on
which is erected n large three storied brick building,
now occupied by IV ickersham, Harris and others.

Also, all that certain other piece of ground, begin-
fling on the westerly side of St Cluir street, at the dis-
tance of ninety t wo'reet, northerly, from the corner ofPena street, thence extending in front on St Clair st.,
northerly, eighteen feet, and it depth, westerly, parallelwith Penn street, preserving the same width, one hun-dred and ten feet to a ten feet alley, on which is erected
a three storied brick builtling, now occupied by F.Faulknei, and others.

Also, all that certain other piece of ground, begin-
ning on the westerly sidle of St Clair street, at the cor-
ner ofthe lot last above described, thence extendingin front oa St Clair street, not herly, eighteen feet, and
in depth, westerly, preserving the same width, parallelwith Penn street, one hundred and ten feet to theaforesaid ten feet alley, on which is erected n three
storied brick huildinif now occupied by Dr. Oliver and
others.

All that certnin other piece ofground, beginning on
the westerly Fide ofSt Clair street, at the corner of the
lot last abovellescribed, thence extending in front on StClair street, northerly eighteen feet, and in depth
westerly, preserving the same width, parallel with
Penn straer, cne hundred and ten feet to the oforesnid
ten feet alley, on which is erected a three storied brick
building, now occupied by L. J. Chamberlain end oth-
ers.

Also, all that certain other piece of ground, begin-ning on the westerly side of St. Clair street, at the cor-
ner of the lot last above described, thence extendingin front on St. Clair street, northerly, eighteen feet, andin depth, westerly, preserving the same width, parallelwith Penn street, one hundred and ten feet to theafore-said alley, on which is erected a three storied brickbuilding, now occupied by G A Martin.Also, all that certain other piece I.f ground, he-ginning on the westerly side of St Clair street, atthe corner of the lot last above described, thenceextending in front on St Clair stteet, northerly eight-
teen feet, and in depth, westerly, preserving the samewidth parallel with Penn street, one hundred and tenfeet to the aforesaid alley, on which is erected a thteestoried brick building now occupied by 13. Perry.Also, all that certain other piece of ground, begin-ning on the northerly side of Penn street, at the comet
of Hand street, thence along Penn street, easterly,
twenty feet and two inches, thence northerly, parallelwith Hand street, forty-four feet and eight inches,thence diagonally about seven feet and one-half to analley two feet nine inches wide, thence along the saidallay, westerly, parallel with Penn street, twenty-fivefeet four inches to Hand street, and thence along Hand
street, southerly, fifty feet and five-eights of an inch tothe place of beginning, together with a small piece ofground of seven feet four inches by seven feet seven
inches and three eights, to be used as a yard, ofwhich a plan will be exhibited at the time of thesale, and together with the privilege of the said al-
ley, which extends thirty-two feet, eight inches east-
erly from Hand street. On this piece of ground is
a three storied brick building, now occupied by J& JPhillips & Brooks.

Also, all that certain other piece of ground, begin-
ning on the northerly side of Penn street, at the corn.
er of the lot above described and at the distance of
twenty feet two inches easterly from the corner of
Hand street, thence along Peno street, easterly, nine-
teen feet ten inches, thence westerly, parallel withPenn street, seven feet four inches, thence northerly,parallel with Hand street, ten feet four inches and

k
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three-eights, thence westerly, along the said alleysparallel with Penn street, seven feet four inches.thence diagonally, about seven feet and one-half, andthence southerly, parallel with Hand street, forty-fourfeet eight inches to the place of beginning, togeth-er with the privilege of the said last mentioned al-ley, on which is erected a three storied brick build-ing, now occupied by Seaif & Mcliwaine.
Also, all that aittrain other piece of ground, be-ginning on the northerly side of Penn street, at the

corner of the lot last above described and at thedistance of forty feet easterly from the corner ofHand street, thence extending in front on Penn
street, easterly twenty feet, and in depth, northerly,
preserving the same width, parallel with Hand 51.,one hundred and sixty feet to Fayette street, onwhich is erected a two storied building.

Also, alt that certain other piece of ground, be-ginning on the easterly side of Hand street, at thedistance of fifty feet and five-eights on an inchnortherly from the corner of Penn street, thencealong Haud street, northerly eighteen feet four Inch-
es and three-eights, thence easterly, parallel withPenn street forty feet. thence southerly, parallelwith Hand street eight feet, thence wester/y, paral-lel with Penn street fourteen feet eight inches,thence southerly parallel with Hand street ten feetfour inches and three-eights, and thence westerly,parallel with Penn street twenty-five feet and fourinches to the place of begirning. subject to the saidalley of two feet nine inches wide extending fromHand street, easterly thirty-two feet eight inches.,together with the privilege of building over the saidalley. On this piece of ground is erected a a threestoried brick dwelling now occupied by George Col-berg.

Also, all that certain other piece of ground, be-ginning on the easterly side of Hand street, at thecorner of the lot lust above described, and at thedistance of sixty-eight feet five inches northerly fromthe corner of Penn street, thence extending in fronton Hand street, northerly eighteen feet two inches,and in depth. ensterly,parallel with Penn street, pre-serving the same width forty feet, on which is erect-ed a three storied brick dwelling house.
Also, alt that certain other piece of ground, begin-ning on the easterly side of Hand street, at the cornerof the lot last above described, and at the distance ofeighty-six feet seven inches northerly, from the cornerof Hand street, thence extending in front, on HandI street, northerly, eighteen feet three inches and onehalf, and in depth, easterly, parallel with Pena street,preserving the same width, forty feet, on which iserected a three storied brick dwelling house.Also, all that certain other piece of ground, begin-ning on the easterly aide of Hand street, at the cornerof the lot last above described, and at the distanbe ofone hundred and four feet and ten inches and one halfnortherly, from the corner of Hand street, thence ex-tending in front, on Hand street, northerly, eighteenfeet three inches, and one half, and in depth, easterly,parallel with Penn street, preserving the same widthforty feet, on which is erecteda three storied brickdwelling hease.

Terms of sale, one fourth cash, and the balance tobe paid in three equal„annual instalments, with interestpayable semiannually. The unpaid purchase moneyis to be secured by notes and a mortar:go on the pro-perty sold. The expense of the conveyance is to hepaid by the purchaser. JOHN D. DAVIt3,June 27, 1844-ts. Auctioneer.
14Valuable Duildiairs.Lots,

AT PRIVATE SALE.

TIIE subscriber is authorized to sell at low pri-ces and on liberal terms—The followingvery desirable property in this city and its vicinity,viz
One lot of Ground baying 221 feet front on fourth

street, and extending back 85feet,adjoining theBankof Pittsburgh.
One other lot having 194 feet front, on Third street,and extending back 82 feet, to connect with the above,and if desired both lots will be sold together and areconsidered among the most deshable situations forbusiness to be had in this city.
One other lot of ground situate at the corner of Wy-lie and Elm streets, having a front of40 feet on Wylie

street, and extending along Elm street 124 feet toen alley 26 feet wide.
Two other lots adjoining the last mentioned, havingeach a front of 24 feet on Wylie street, (or Coal HillTurnpike) and extending back 124 feet to the maidalley.
2 other lots on said street or Tutnpike, having each

a front of 24. feet and extending back 109 feet to analley 20 feet wide.
3 other Lots of ground, having each a front of 24feet ,n Coal street or Conl Lane, and extending back109feet ton 20 feet alley.
1 other Lot of ground, having a front of 24 fef t onFranklin street, which is 60 feet wide, and extendingback 124 feet to an alley 20 feet wide.3 other Lots of ground, each fronting on said Frank-lin street 24 feet, and extending back 126 feet to a

street 40 fret wide.
The last mentioned 12 Lots are situated in the citydistrict, near the property of Doct. Black.
Apply to JOHN D. DAVIS, Auctioneer.june 16-tf Corner ofWood and sth st reets,

Music ff'FiSf Music !!

THE undersigned being desirous of retiring frombusiness, offers fur sale
HIS ENTIRE STOCR

OF MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Consisting in part, its follows:

Piano Fortes, New York Manufacture, a splenrdid lot; 2 Seraphenes, both excellent instruments;
700 Violins and Bows. assorted; 6 Violincellos,Guitars and cases; 200 Flutes, a splendid assortment;
Pitch Pipe.; Flageolets, a fine lot; 100 Clarinetts,
American, English. French and German; .Drums andFifes; Violin Fittings; Mouth pieces, buts and screws.Tuning hammers rrnd tuning forks; Reeds fur differentinstruments; Strings and pegs for Violincellos, Violinsand Guitars; 16.000 pages Sheet Music,for Pianoforteand Guitar; 1,000 Music Books, all kinds; includingPreceptors; Music paper; Port Folios.

BRASS INSTRUMENTS:
Valve and Crook Trumpets;Kent Bugles, Cornetts;French and Brass Horns; Opheicleides: Bastions,And all other instruments in general use.
He will also dispose of hisfactory for manufacturingMusical Instruments, with all the necessary tools, and

a huge quantity of work in a state orprogression.
To any person whe wishes to enter into the business,

he will dispose of his whole establishment including
store fixtures,

AT A PRICE LESS THAN COST.
He will also Bell AT RET•II., to any who mayfavorhim with a call, any portion of his stock.

41C:241a14915•31C`t0
Individuals, Bands, or Seminaries, desirous ofsupplying themselves with good Instruments or Fashion-

able Music, will now have an excellent opportunity to
do so.

The Instruments will be svarnsntrd to be equal to
any now in market, and the music is of the latest, and
moat fashionable kind. Call end see.

WM. D. SMITH,
No.BB Wood Street, Pittsburgh.my 13-3 m

JUST published, and for sale at Cook's, No 50
Third st, near the Post Office.

The Cresent and the Cross. by Elliot Warburton,
Esq., being No, 11 of the Library of Choke Read-ing.

The Eventful Life of a Soldier, b 3 the late Joseph
Donaldson, being No 7 of the Home and Travellers,Library.

The Trials of Margaret Lindsay, by Professor Wil
son.

The Philosophy of Evil. "Man boa no right to
say this is worse that that. to time every thing studl
be well approved." 2 Eadras, 1-10.

The Mysteries of the Inquisition--No 4.
Montesuma, theSerf—part 3.
Entail's Living Age—No 46.
Eveline Neville, or a Spirit, yet a Woman too—bya Lady.
Norman, or tbe Privaterrsman's Brid&—a Sequelto Freemantlth
History of Oregon—Geographical end Political—.by George-Wilkes, accompaniedby a Map.
American Review for June, a Whig Journal.Democratic Review for June, a Democratic Jour-nal.
Ure's Dictionary of Arts, Science and Mines—anew supply in one vol. je 14

MORE

NEW GOODS!
OPENING AT

NO. 46
MARKET STREET.

BARROWS & TORNSIB,Aro now receiving a splendid selection of New andseasonable Goods. Among the several invoices al-ready received ale

PACKAGES OF RICH
DRESS GOODS,Superior6.4 White fig'd Swipe muslin—splendid;Cold Melton rnudins—snmething new and beautifulBarrages and Dalzorines—new styles—beautiful patterns;

Balzorine mnsline , cheap;
Striped and plain Laced Cambric.;Swish, Book and Mali Mill, Bishop Lawn.;Another lot of those superior Fancy Gros de NaplesSilk.;
I package new style plaid Mons de Laines.

Beaux.% AND 88.8.1MiniS.4 Cartons superiorBarage Shawls, to arrive, designsnew and beautiful;
Barege and Balzarine Scarfs; Rieh and rare pat-terns;
Splendid and low priced Cravats of every description;

41111C.111117 -1111iTlE0'11VMS•
Our bonnet department embraces almost every stylein use. Neapolitan Lace, splendid patterns, selling at$2,00 each. Lace and Florence Braids, Rutlands,Gimp, Dunstable; Straw, Lawn, &c. Misses' ingreatvariety, all ofwhich are selling at prices much reduced._ .

GREAT BARGAINS
• FROM AUCTION!300 Parasols, Parasoleus and Sunshades, auction prces;
50 doz more of those Litton Cambrick Handkerchiefs,price 124 cents;
105pieces Spitalfields, Pongee and Bandanah Bilks do,oAeap;
109pieces White Irish Linens, price from 25 centsperyard to the beet article imported.

BESIDES WE HAVEBarnesly's superiorLinen Sheeting, 9, 10 and 11-1;Counterpanes, 9. 10,11 and 12-1, beautiful designs;Cases bleached 5114101148 and Shirting' muffling, pricefrom 6 cents—Bales 4-4 Brown Sheetings, price from 6 cents—CASES PRINTED CALICOES.Pr ices from 5 to 28 cents, embracing every desirablestyle known, and will be disposed of by the piece oryard at great bargains.
Three doors above the Burnt District.

At the new Cash Douse of
BARROWS & TURNER47,my29-Im

Great Bargains in Linen Geed.,
AT

NO. 46.CORDED and plain, White and Brown LinenDrills;
Small plaids. Linen and Gingham Contings;Plain Blue, Black._and Croton CoatFancyFancy Cassimeres, Superior and low price Gam-broom with full supply of Farney Summer stuffs, sel-ling off cheap at the newCash HOO/0 ofJune 3 BABROWS -A:TOINER.

Great Sale of Gold Pencils.
NO. 46.WE last evening received another large invoice ofthose splendid GOLD PENCILS. warrantedequal, if not superior to any in use; and selling of with• perfect RUSH, at the same prices before advertised—from $1,50 to $lO, including the largest (Gents.)size in use.

We have them manufactured, and new lots receiv-ing constantly, and selling nt meth less prices thancan be had efsewhere. At the New Cash House ofjun 6 BARROWS &TURNER;
HOUSE-KEEPERS, TAKE. NOTICE!

BARROWS & TURNERErAVE received more of those splendid COUN-TERPANES-9, 10, 11 and 14-9, at sameprices;
50 doz white and brown Linen Damask Spreads,superior and low.pricetl:
Bleached and Brown Sheeting end shining Muslins,great variety. AT NO. 46, MARKETST.june 18

GREAT DOINGS'. DOWN TOWN."
NO. 461.

ANOTHER package of those splendid GA whitefigured Swills Moslins, this morning received—-with colored TA RLTONS, something new and beauti-ful. New styles Bolv:trines—another package ,juitopened, equally beautiful with the other Int. Call atje-6 11ROWS & TURNER'S.
Groat Treat for Little Money!

At No. 46.
Do ARROWS & TURNER are nnw selling beautiful NEAPOLITAN LACE BONNETS faronly IV-.52,00. Call and see, at their new CashHouse, 3 doors above the Burnt District.june.43.

NO. 46
DRAB SATINETS, get up expressly for trimmingCarriages, just received at

june 18 BARROWS R. TURNER'S.

WANTED to hire. a small sized modern glbuilt house,suitable fora genteelfamily,location in PennorLiberty streets preferred. A smallhandsomely situated cottage, adjoining the city, would
answer the purpose. Those having such premises tolet, will please call on It D MILLER & Co., 194Liberty et. me-24

Lard Oil.1000 GALS. just received rind fur sale
by 11 D MILLER & Co.

194 Liberty st.

200 BOXES No J Cinciunnti Soap, n verysuperior r.rticle, just received and for stile
R. D. 'MILLER R. CO.,

194 Liberty p.t

50 BOXES Star Crtnrilost, first quality, for sale
By R. D. MILLER & CO.,

94 Liberty st.
64 Cincinnati' Starch.v

300BOXES Staßrc .ho..nfk7isLt by

194 Liberty street_

GEORGE COCHRAN,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING,

No. 2, Ferry street, Pittsburgh,.
may 23_ _

To Wool Carders.
MACHINE Cards 24 inches by 4 and S inches.Also, Comb 'Plate. Cleaning Combs andTacks, for sale at reduced prices by

GEO. COCHRAN ,
No 2, Ferrymay 23

Scythe Seethes.
100 GEO. COCHRAN,

No 2, Ferry 11 t
may 23

AZOII.
ESTEP'S Cast Steel! Axes, warranted.For sale by GEO. COCHRAN.may 2.3 No2, Ferry et

HAY FORKS AND HAY RAKES.For tab low by GEO. COCHRAN.may 23 No 2, Ferry sr

or *ant.
ALOT of ground

F
, about30 Feet.taneeby.3o damp,

on the corner of Float street mad Rimainerry.Lane, is odered for a term of years. et 'a reseanable
rent. Also, a Stone Quarry, on the Fear* streetRoad, adjoining David Greer's quarries. Appiy toMRS. JANE MAGEE.joftet—rf Neu the head of Seventh Amt.

Roams' by fire.
BPERRY will riplaamanence huskies. to-day, at

• No 10, StClairstaiat, between Pena maw . .
the Allegheny Bridge.- arr. 14-if:

~;:~..n~,- ~,~.

sank Notts anb sifxdyntge.
CORDICTZD DAILY IT

A. KRAMER, =MANG' Allio=ll.
SPECIE STANDARD.Merekants ow?Masatfaetteretit'Serip ...prorEzekagge Bank trip. ..._Currency

Berke County Scrip
EXCHANGE--AT SIGHT.

OnPisilaticipAia
New York

. prem.Boston.
..... prim.Baltimore pron.

SPECIE.
Gold. ....... 4 prow.
Sicker ..- .....pa*

PENNSYLVANIA.—PITTSBURGH.
Bank of Pittsburgh • par
Merchants and Manufacturers' batak4.......par
Exchange

Do. Ifollidaysburgh
....•....justePHILADELPHIA.

FIrTH STRZILT.

Bank of Nora America •••• ...•pmtrDo Northern Liberties ParDo Pennsylvania
Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania
Farmers' and Mechanics' bank
Kensington bank . -parManufacturersand Meekanics'
Mechanies
Moyarnensing parPhiladelphia bank parSchuylkill ."

......
............—par

Southwark .....".... parWestern
Bank ofPenn Township
Girard bank
U. B. bankand branches

COUNTRY BANKS.
Bank of Germantown ...• eto• • ..re • I•porPAPP

" Chester c0unty.............. Pa*
•

" Delaware eaursip .............pft" Montgomery eounIy .................par
" Norskanaberland .......... ParFarmers' baskof Busks comeep.... PieEaston bank ............ ParDoylestown bank.......................

....parPrastkhn bank of Washington.. ParBank of Ckambersburgh........
" Middletown ..t.
" Gettysburgh ....... 0n........... .. I
" Lewistown ........

—..— 1
" "SusAmekaana county

..2Berkscounty bank........................wesaleColumbia Bankand Bridge C0mpany..........p0rCarlisle bank 1Erie bank
...........IFarmers and Drovers' bank I" Bank of Lancaster ..... law" Bank ofReading ..,,firHarrisburgbank

- IHonesdale "....
.Lancaster "

parLancaster co.'s
Lebanon "

.... 14Miners'bank of Pottsville-- ..............14Monongahela bank of Brownerille..... .parNew Hope and Delaware Bridge eistapany.,....2Northampton bank ....no waleTowanda bank

W3roW
est

minbash .1/Branch bask..........:...
....

...... . 1Yorkhaiik
••••••-• I

~.! - OHIO. •
Belmont bank ofRe. Clairsville.... 14C/iwtow bask ofCaiwnebw5....................1*Columbiana bank ofNew Lisbon.... ..........14Circleville (Lawrence, cashier) 14" ( Warren, easkier)....... • ....w• sisth-
Cincimerti banks ....

.....
..............• r.Chillicothe bank.— ....

Commercial bank of Lake Erie .......
-.•; '

Franklin bank of C01trmata55.............. IFarm ers' and Mechanics' bank ofStestbewoille..lFarmers' bank of Canton. ..... 20Geanga . 14.Granville 415. .Hamilton
.........10Lancaster ....10Marietta

Massillon ...
. .ligMechanics' and Traders', Cincinnati

.. .

MountPleasant ' 14Norwalk
Putnam

....

Sandusky
. - - -

- - - - ..
......IiScioto...

Urbana
Wooster

...
....

•

11Xenia
....1

. 1Zanesville IBank of Clcvetancl— ..
.... ....

- INDIANA. . .

•
Stale bank and branches
State Serif

KENTUCKY.All beaks..

Stale bank
Bank of Illinois, Ska teneegatoa

VIRGINIA.Bank o,4the Valley of Virginia 1Bankof Virginia 1Exchange bank of Virginia
Fartners'h ank of Virginia.. - 1North-Western bank of Virginia-

..-
..,.. .parMerchants'and Mechanics' bank of Virginia. .. parBranch es .. ..

." .......
..Bank atMorgantown, iMARYLAND.

ILLINOIS. •

Baltimore City banks.
All othersolvent banks.—

NORTH CAROLINA.AU solvent banks--
SOUTH CAROLINA.All solventbanks

• —IGEORGIA.
Al!solvent banks.

.....par

-- -

LOUISIANA. _
Neu,Orleans banks ( good )..

..2

• • 1
Mobile hanks..
Country banks

GAN.Bank of .31. Clair
MlCHI

St. Clair, 70Bank of Ike River R, MossesFarmer's' and Media/Ilea'
aisin

Bank, Detroit 60Michigan Insuranee, Co. I:Jetfoil SOakland County Bank, Pontine. 25
Day Boarding.

The subscriberbeing wellprovided with every con•venience ro accommodate ray number of Rues" at hi*Hotel in theDiamond, would respectfully inform thosewho reside in the country, but do business in the city.that his table is prepared every day for the reception of
transient boarders, either by the day or trirgk steal.and from hislongexperience in the business, the styleof his table and unremitting exertions to please ellwho mayfavor him with their patronage. he {eels una.fident of being able to give entire satisfaction. Anumber of the most respectable merchants in the cityhive boarded at his house fol. years, to whom be canrefer for the character of hie accommodations.my 26. DANIEL FICKEISON.
The Cyclopedia of Practical illedicielae.COM PRISING Treatises on the Naturc and Treat-

ment of Diseases, Materia Medic= and Three-panties. Medical Jurisprudence, etc., etc. Edited byJohn Forbes, MDFRS., Alexander Tweedie, id 0F K S. Jno Connolly, M D, and thoroughly revised byRobely bunglison, 111 D, Complete in 4 vols. Forsaleby CHAS H HAT,No 76. Market atnnot., above White & Bro's Steve.between 4thstreet and the Diamond.
jene 21.

CAM

likbMlST RECEIVED from New IfeeleaswasNewKyles offieotlemotet and Teuttes ClothCope, 'be Spring sod Sommer weer.
ap lif S. MOORE, 13Weed atm,.

Cooley & Lam,
3111:CR/g4; Tailors, rosy be fain&r tan'tirßow.• ooze door to rbertiogoi t etLilectr.andlimilheteLiatt.ap 17
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